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A LINE-THROW1NG GUN.-The necessity of having a reliable
metbod of effecting communication between the shore and a ship in
distress, or between one vessel and another, bas always bèen recognized,
and to this end various line-throwing appliances have been brought for-
ward from time to tim-e. The latest of these is the shoulder line-throw-
ing gun, invented by Capt. J. D'Arcy*Irvine, R.N. This apparatus,
which is no tan expensive affair, consists of a shoulder-gun 1having the cop,
or coil of lne, suspended in a case carried under the breach of the gun.
A rod is inserted in the barrel, the fore end of the rod being connected
with the end of the line, which is in the centre of the cop, The line is
144 yards long, and the charge of powder used is two dracbms. Upon
the gun being fired ai a high elevation, the rod' is projected upwards
and forwards, carrying the line trailing away after it. The object is, of
course, to land the line over the ship or other objeet, the rod dropping
beyond it. By this means a rope c.in be made fast to the tail end of
the line by the succouring party, and bc hauled on board by those in
distress. A demonstration with this system took place recently at
Messis. Holiand and Holland's shooting graunds, Kensal Green. There
were present AdmiraI Sir John Corbett, of the National Lifeboat Insti-
tution: Capt. Chetwynd, chief inspector of lifeboats; Col. Clayton and
others. Several shots were fired by Capt. D'Arcy Irvine, which success-
fully demionstrated the value of bis systemn so far as it could bc demoi--
strated on land, and apart from the conditions under which such
apparatus is required to be used. Good ranges were obtained, and the
line was carried well over the intended object, which, in this instance,
wa- one of the target butts. Capt. D'Arcy Irvine drew attention to the
desirability of the invention in- tbe case of taking vessels in tow in a
high sea, or in the case of arresting vessels drifting ashore by firing
from vessels at anchor. H-e also pointed out how it might be used
in the case of Ioaded lighters waiting for boats to tow them; for
boats trying to reach a ship in a strong tideway ; for boats adrift ; and
.lso for conveying despatches ftom one ship to another. He likewise
îays great stress upon the use of the apparatus in the lifeboat service,
urging that every lifeboat should carry a line-throwing gun, wbich would
enable communication'to be effected with a vessel when it might be
impossible for the boat to get alongside her. The whole apparatus
only weîghs nine pounds, and could well be stowed away on board a
lifeboat.

The case of "Baird v. Baldwin-WValker" seems to us to be an attempt
to get a verdict from à Newfoundiand jury against the British Govern-
ment on the fisbery trouble, That a British Admirai should have de-
fended an action broûght against him for acting in pursuance of his obli-
gation to enforce the observance of treaties in the interest of State and
public policy, is aimost an unique experience. Canadian and Newfound-
land fishery questions are open to one observation. If those who are dis-
satisfied witb Great Britai because she will not violate treaties were
American citizens, they would cease to have any 1'privileges of ice and
hait " against the Yankee fisher, which would be a poor set-off against
the lapse of French privileges. Although this country would neyer
toierate foreign aggression, it is flot certain that England would consent
to aid Canadian aggressiveness in a confiict with the United States; and
the Dominion might have to bear the penalty of its rashness. The
case wilI neyer arise,-certainly not as long as Si- John Macdonald and
statesmen of bis school are in power. As to the "Baird v. Baldwin
Walker " case, it appears probable that the judge wiiI hold, in accord-
ance with decisic'ns of the courts here, that the Admirai cannot be made
answerable for the discharge of bis duty under tbe orders of the Queen's
Govenment in an actioa for damages.-Army andNavy Gazette.

MAYNARD, HARRIS & COB,

Military and Civil Servi*ce Outuftters,
CONTRACTORS AND AGENTS,

126 and 127 Leadenhail Street, London, England
(ESTABLISHED SIXTY VEARS.)

UNIFORIS -:- FOR -:- ALL -:- SERVICES.
IIEIMF.S, GLENGARRYS, -I'.W PATTERN GOLI> LACE, ACCOUJTREMENTS, IADIGVS, ETC

0F DEST QUAH'I Y %NI) MANUFACTURED AT STRICTLY MODRATE PRICES.

Estimates, Drawing, Patterns, &c. 1(efereces o ail parts of th*
frec on application. Dominion.

THOSMITCHELL,CiiTadMiiay otmkr
170vilean SltryWsBoroto.e

M 0F REGLJLATION BOOTS of everi- description. The League Shooting tud
AMhigBot; the best Boot for 2oo yards kneeling, and the niest confortable for marchlng

DEALER IN SNIDER AND MARTINI-HENRY TARGET RIFLOS
Oftlufinest quality. Pr? e.r fr Tested and Guaranikcd R,4fu:

Sniders............... ..- $ 2700 Martini-Henry.............43
Other Grades-Smders.$2300o& 25 o0 Martini-Henry ....... $27 50 29 00

Ma" ?e Cv.t-Double Thicknes.ç Brown Canvas' lined; specially made in two u"us h
Matinun nder, arge enough ta bold Rifle with Siniz attached, with solid Ikather nose cap and

outsjde sling for carrying on shoulder. Price $2.oo each.

Sold Leather Hold-all Shootlng Bag................ $8 00
BroWn Canvas Double Thiekness ShootAng Bag ...... 160

Pickerings B lanco, supersedes Pipe Clay, for Helmets and Waistbets, 25C. per tin.i. Nédhsm s
Polishing Paste, the best or Buttons, Buckles, &c., 5c. and toc. per tin, Rifle SUD49, best quality,
4,e. each. Day & Martin's Waterproof Bilackinq for Waistbelts, Pouches, L.ggingq, &c.,.'

Miltar Le ' -s,75. r pair. Day & Mlartan's Real japan Blacking, ini Jars, 13t. Rlm
Requisstes of everyde-scri'ption at bottai» prices.

£WOrders by m'ail receive promipt attention.

MILITARY PRINTINO.
Having recently become equipped with a first-

class Printing Office, the MILITIA GAzETTE iS
now in a position to fil orders for aIl descriptions
of Military Printing, and respectfully invites trial
orders. Ail work wili be promptly and neatly
performed, at satisfactory prices.

COMMERCIAL FORMS.
Orders for this description of work are also

solicited, and having a staff of skilled workmen,
furnished with the bcst material, we are in a
position to turn out wvork of the very fi-st class.
Special attention wiil be paid to orders received
by mail, and accuracy and promptitude are
guaranteed.

BOOKS AND PAMPHLETS.
Intending publishers of Militai-y Works are

invited to communicate with us before arranging
for their printing, as wve have superior facilities for
getting out' books, pamphlets, etc., in the most
approved style of modern workmanship.

The Canadian Militia Gazete,
48 and 50 Queen Street, Ottawa.

THE KOLAPORE M E DA LS.

A picture of the handsome gold niedal just presented by

the Governmeflt of Canada to each member of the Cana-

dian eight who won the Kolapore Cups at Wimbledon In

1889, wiil appear in the Canadian Militia Gazette next

week. Accompanying it wiil be a brief story of how they

won their victory, together with the names of the team.

Those desiring extra copies should order imxnediateiy,

ini order to ensure deiivery. Address

THE CANADIAN MILITIA GAZETTE,

P. 0. Box 316, Ottawa.

gýr I was intended to print the picture in the present

issue, as announced last week, but the plate bas flot yet

been completed,
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